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The rece nt boom in th e pet trad e dem
onstra tes an increasing popularity of fea th
ered pe ts . These pe t owners a re seeking 
veterina ry services fo r the ir av ian , and 
frequ entl y costly, companions. Th is re
view will discuss one of the common 
prese nting illnesses in these pe ts-re
spirato ry disease. Par ticula r emphasis wi ll 
be placed on psit ticines (parrots, budgeri
ga rs) and on passe rines (fi nches, ca na r
ies). 

To understand avian res pira to ry dis
ease, it is necessa ry to appreciate some of 
the uniqu e fea tures of th e avian respira
tory sys tem. The bird has no func tional 
diaphragm, and so the majority of a ir 
movement results from excursions of the 
abdominal wa ll and movement of th e 
intercostal muscles . Thi s ca n become of 
cri tica l, even fatal, importance if the fin
ge rs are wrapped too tightly a round the 
thorax and abdomen during res traint. The 
avian system is in many ways more e ffi
cient than tha t of mammals. Air ente rs the 
system via the glo ttis and trachea and 
moves through the air sacs and lungs in a 
unidirectional flow. The increased effi
ciency of this system is a ttested to by the 
high altitudes at which birds may fl y, 
levels where mammals find even mild 
exercise stress ful. The system also lead s to 
grea ter sensitivity to environmental chang
es, evidenced by the use of canaries in coa l 

mines as ea rl y sentinels for le th al gases. 
Rath er than blind , saclike a lveoli , av ian 

lungs a re composed of fl ow-through air 
ca pilla ries that enhance a ir exchange . 
There a re nine air sacs, membranous bags 
that a re lined wi th mesothe lium . They a re 
not func ti onal in gas exchange. In fli ghted 
birds, the air sacs extend into the proximal 
long bones . Therefore, frac tures o r os
teomyelitis of th e fem ur o r humeru s ex
pose the respirato ry system to contamina
tion. The a ir sacs a re highl y reacti ve when 
infected , but the accumulation of inflam
matory debri s in the ir central dead space 
often lead s to difficulties in trea tment. Of 
specia l note in some avian species is the 
syrinx, a sometimes elabora te "voicebox" 
loca ted proximal to the tra chea l bifurca
tion . 

As in mammals, th e av ian respirato ry 
system is susce ptible to damage from 
bacte rial , vira l, fun ga l, tox ic and pa ras iti c 
di sease. Signs of respira tory di seases may 
range from nondescript and general (ruf
fl ed fea the rs, sitting on cage fl oo r, failure 
to ta lk, loss of appetite) to specific (gap
ing, ta ilbobbing, res pirato ry discharge, 
sneezing) . Tai l-bobbing refe rs to a marked 
downward move ment of the tail with 
inspiration and may serve as an indica tion 
of d yspnea . Upper airway disease may 
produce dyspnea ea rly on, but air sac 
disease may be fa r advanced before such 
signs are observed. 

Examination shoul d begin by careful 
observation of the bird's brea thing patte rn 
at rest . Physica l examina tion should fo l
low. This can be ca rried out on ly by 
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manually grasping th e bird for palpa tion 
and ausculta tion. If the bird is extremely 
dyspnic, oxygen the rapy may precede the 
exa mination . Although ri sk is in volved in 
the examina tion of th e stressed av ian 
pa tient, it is justi fied by the necessity of 
diag nosis a nd trea tm e nt. The owner 
should be forewa rned , however, of the 
risk to his pe t. 

A quick, ye t comple te, physica l exa mi
nation should ensue. Pa lpation of th e 
ste rnal muscula ture gives an idea of the 
dura tion of th e conditi on (is it emacia t
ed?) . O n auscultation, a mild inspiratory 
click may be normal , but a loud, persistent 
click may indica te a ir sac debri s o r airway 
obstruction . The nares should be exa m
ined fo r any discharge or blockage . The 
pe riorbital region should be exami ned for 
any swelling of the sinuses in tha t a rea . 
The oral cav ity, including the g lotti s, 
should be obse rved. Body palpation may 
revea l an abdomina l mass o r subcutane
ous emphysema from an air sac ruptu re. 
(SQ emph yse ma is normal in screa mers, 
pe lica ns and some oth er waterfow l. ) Re
placement of th e bird in its cage should be 
foll owed by close observa ti on of how th e 
bird has dea lt with th e stress . 

There is a common clinica l appearance 
to many res piratory di seases; th e refore, 
additional diagnostic tests may be need
ed . Radiog raphy may be pe rformed w ith 
or wi thout anesthes ia. A prope rly posi
tioned latera l and ventra l dorsa l view a re 
necessa ry for lung and air sac eva lua tion 
(see Currellt Veterinary Thcrapl/ VI). Air sac 
consolidation indica tes ch ronicity, and be-



cause of its poor resolution, denotes a 
guarded prognosis. Radiography may re
vea l abdominal masses that are secondar
ily embarrassing respira tion . Bloodwork 
may be helpful. Total protein less than 3 
mg/dl indicates chron icity and a poor 
prognosis. 1 A PCV should be done and 
WBC may be subj ectively evaluated. 
Swabs of respiratory a nd ora l exudate 
may be submitted for staining and cul
ture. A preliminary study can be done by 
gram-sta ining the exudates . Avian normal 
flora is gra m-posi ti ve; the presence of 
large numbers of gram-negative organ
isms indicates possible pathology. The 
rapidity of disease progression in these 
pets, and often their high monetary va lue, 
warrants early culture and sensitivi ty test
ing. 

The most common res piratory presen
tation is the pet with nasa l discharge from 
sinusiti s. The history commonly involves 
the advent of air conditioning or a lack of 
heat in the bird 's home. Mild cases may 
show a slight depression and sneezi ng, 
but acute cases may present moribund. 
Most freq uently cultured agents include 
E. coli , Pselldolllollas aerugillOsa, Staphylo
cocci and Streptococci. Mycoplasma has 
been incriminated, but it is difficult to 
diagnose. Treatment should include warm
ing of the environment (80° to 85°F) , 
systemic antibiotics, and tube-feeding if 
the bird is a norectic a nd de pressed. 
Broad-spectrum antibiotics should be ad
ministered parenterally until the bird is 
consuming food and water normally. In 
the convalescent bird, antibiotics may be 
ad ministered in the water. Chronic si nus
itis presents as supra- or infraorbital swell
ings nea r the commissure of the beak. 
Birds tend to form caseous exudates, and 
so drainage must be achieved by surgical 
drainage and curettage. Antibiotics may 
be instilled directly into the sinu s in addi
tion to systemic trea tmen t2 

Proliferative lesions of the ora l cav ity 
and nares that inte rfere with respiration 
may res ult from vitamin A deficiency, 
avian pox, trichomoniasis (particularly 
common in pigeons), neoplas tic growths 
(e .g., squ amous carcinoma of the cere) 
and candidiasis. Scaly mites may result in 
su perficial sca ling of the cere . 

Vitamin A deficiency is associated with 
ora l abscesses from alteration of epithelial 
cells and subsequent blockage of epithe
lial glands. The deficiency may be accom
panied by serous nasa l di scharge and 
conjunctivitis. Supplementation can take 
place in the di et and by the addition of two 
to five drops of Abdec (Parke-Davis) in 30 
cc of drinkin g water.3 

Pox affects colonies of ca naries and of 
pigeons, frequently in ex plosive episodes. 
The respira tory form of the disease may 
be accompanied by crusting, . serous le
sions in the mouth and on the fleshy 
portions of the face. Tentative diagnOSiS 
can be made on the basis of symptoms, 

hi sto ry and intracytoplasmic inclusion 
bodies in tissue sections . Only supportive 
treatment for affected birds is available. 
Vaccination is of questionable value, and 
the di sease is most easily prevented by 
quarantine of new arriva ls in the colony. 

Trichomoniasis and ca ndidiasis usua lly 
are limited to the ora l cavity and to the 
gastrointestina l tract. Resp iratory signs 
are secondary to proliferative lesions 
around the glotti s. Diagnosis is made by 
direct swab. 

In the lower respiratory tract, the air 
sacs are involved more frequently in dis
ease processes than the lungs. In condi
tions of the lower respiratory tract, birds 
are often presented much late r in the 
course of the disease because of non
d escript symptoms. Bacterial agents a re 
the most common cause of a ir sac infec
tions and may include E. coli , Pseudomonas 
aerugillosa , Protells, Klebsiella, streptococci, 
staphylococci and Pasteurella sp . (Culture 
-may be a ttempted from trachea l exudates 
or a trachea l swab.) Systemic antibiotics 
are required for proper trea tment. Viral 
and mycoplasmal agents must be consid
ered in unresponsive cases. 

A perplexi ng problem is the diagnosis 
of aspergillosis, a re latively frequent and 
chronic fungal air sac infection . It is often 
secondary to stress such as shipping, and 
some species a re more susceptible than 
o thers. To da te, with the exception of 
laparoscopy of lesions, no antemortem 
diagnostic test has proven readily avail
able and highly accurate. Consolidation of 
ai r sacs and unresponsiveness to antibi
otic therapy suggests the possibility of 
fungal infection. On necropsy, the air sacs 
a re covered by soft white, ye llow or green 
plaques . Granu lomas may appear in adja
cent organs. Lesions may be widespread 
or occur as focal fungal growths. No 
highly re li able trea tment is known, al
thou gh therapy may be attempted with 
5-fluorocytosine (A ncobon) at 100 mg/kg 
for 10 days . Therapy also may be at
tempted with intra trachea l or nebulized 
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Frolll budgerigars to JUIICOS, the IIIOSt CO IlIlIIOII 
problems plaguillg caged birds are respimtory 
aillllellts. SlIccessful treatment requires a good 
deal of ullderstal1dillg alld cooperatioll 0 11 the 
oWller's part. 
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amphotericin S5 
Several bacte rial and viral diseases pri

mari ly affect othe r orga n systems, but 
their importance as zoonoses, require
ments for reportin g, and signifi ca nce for 
the poultry industry make recognition of 
their respiratory signs impo rtant. Psitti
cosis ("parrot fever") most often occurs as 
a gastrointes tinal disease, although it may 
have respiratory manifesta tions. In man, 
it presents as an a typica l pneumonia . In 
the avian necropsy, cloudy air sacs with 
fibrinous tags acco mpanied by pericardi
tis, splenomega ly a nd hepato mega ly 
should indicate preca utions for a psitticosis 
suspect. Antemortem diagnosis may be 
a ttempted via complement-fixing titers, 
but a suspect pa tient should be started on 
chlortetracycline in the interim (0.5 m~ 
dru g/gm seed for 45 days-Keet-Life, 
Hartz Mountain) 6 

Avian tuberculosis is not a common 
finding but one tha t should be included in 
the differential for parrots. Avian strains 
of tuberculos is occur prima ril y as a gas
trointestinal disease. Respiratory involve
ment is usually by secondary ~x te n s ion or 
metas tasis from the gut viscera. Large 
adult parrots a re an exception . In associa
tion with an infected owner, they may 
contract bovine or human tuberculosis 
with lung involvement. Usually, symp
toms are nonspecific and associa ted with 
wasting. No definitive premortem diag
nosis or trea tment exists for TB in exo tic 
birds. 

Newcastle di sease, a viral infection , 
may present as a respiratory infection or 
central nervous system disturbance. While 
not common in pe t bird collections, the 
viscerotropic velogenic form of the di s
ease (VVND) recently has accounted for 
the e radication of many ex posed exotic 
birds in quara ntine sta tions . 

Occasionally, respiratory disease may 
be caused by parasites . Gapeworms have 
been described in poultry, pheasants and 
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waterfowl. They may be identified from 
adult worms in the trachea or ova in the 
feces. Trea tment may be attempted with 
orallevamisole (40 mg/kg), injectable DNP 
(60 to 80 mg/kg weekly, although feathers 
may be stained yellow) or thiabendazole 
(50 to 200 mg/kg once daily for 7 to 10 
days).7 In pet birds, air sac mites may be 
found on a tracheal swab, or more com
monly on necropsy. Canaries most com
monly are affected. The mites may cause 
no problem, but heavy infections may 
lead to dyspnea. Trea tment may be at
tempted by placing the bird in a small box 
and exposing it to 5 percent malathion 
dust for five minutes weekly for four to 16 
weeks. Nebuliza tion of 10 percent medica l 
grade malathion in alevair--40 ml per 
hour in one cubic foot weekly for fiv e 
trea tments-may be more effective. s Filar
ia l air sac worms commonly a re found on 
necropsy, but rarely a re pathogenic. 

Hypothyroidism has been incriminated 
in inspiratory dys pnea in the budgeriga r. 
Iodine deficiencies ca n lead to goite r. The 
loca tion of the thyroids at the thoracic 
in let leads to direct pressure on the tra
chea. Although not a common findin g, 
the possibility may be eliminated by sup
plementa tion of the drinking water with 
one drop daily of a solution of 2 cc of 
Lugol's Solution in 30 cc of water. 

Treatment of the avian patient with 
antibio tics req uires appropriate d osages 
and equipment. Pet birds range from 
finches (15 to 20 gra ms) and budgeriga rs 
(30 to 40 grams) to large parrots (0.5 to 1 
kg) and macaws (1 to 2 kg). As sick birds 
become anorectic, parentera l or direct oral 
administration of medica tion is a must. 
Table I lists injectable and ora l dosages for 
some frequently used antibio tics. Table II 
includes dosages for addition to the drink
ing water of conva lescent birds. 

Successful medica tion of these pets re
quires the owner's unders tanding and 
participation in conva lescent care. In add i
tion, the veterinarian should take time to 
investiga te the environment and die t of 
the bird and to expla in to the client many 
of the diffe rent husbandry needs of the 
bird as a pe t (see July/August 1981 Veteri
nary Medical Review, Vol. 2, No.4, pp. 6-7). 
In many vete rinary prac tices, the volume 
of avian pa tients is increasing. Trea tment 
of these feath ered patients not only pro
vides a service for the client, but a lso 
unique challenges of diagnosis and trea t
ment for the clinician . 
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TABLE I 
INJECTABLE ANTIBIOTICS9 

Drug Concen tra tion 

Gentamycin 

Chloroamphenicol 
succinate 

Tylocine 

Sulfadimethoxine 

Ampicillin 10 

Tetracycline 

ORAL ANTIBIOTICS 

Chloroamphenicol 
palmitate 

Amoxicillin 

Minocycline 
(Minocin-Lederle) 

Ampicillin 10 

50 mg/ml 

100 mg/ml 

50 mg/ml 

100 mg/ml 

100 mg/ml 

100 mg/ml 

125 mg/4 ml 

50 mg/ml 

10 mg/ml 

100 mg/ml 

ml/30 gm 

.005 

.01-.015 
(birds ove r 
3 Ibs give 

canine dose) 

.01- .02 

.0075 

.015-.03 
50-100 mg/kg 

.01-.015 
(reduce to 3-5 
mg/lb if over 

454 gm) 

.05 (1 drop) 

.25 

.15 
(in larger birds 
15 mg/kg BID) 

.045-.06 
(150-200 mg/kg) 

Frequency 

BID-TID 

BID 

BID 

BID 

TID-QID 

BID 

QID 

BID 

BID 

BID-TID 

TABLE II 

ANTIBIOTICS TO ADD TO THE WATER9 

Drug Concentration Dilution 

Tetracycline 

Tylosin 

Chloramphenicol 

100 mg/ml 

50 mg/ml 

100 mg/ml 

350 mg/500 ml 

200 mg/500 ml 

320 mg/500 ml 
succinate 

Chloroamphenicol 
palmitate 

125 mg/4 ml 320 mg/500 ml 

Ampicillin 

Sulfamethazine 

100 mg/ml 

125 mg/ml 
(12 .5% Albon) 

125 mg/500 ml 

1 part to 16 parts 
water 
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Aortic stenosis 
Surgical correction is the only form of treatment 
Dudley L. McCaw, D. V. M. 
Everett Aronson, D. V.M. 
Department of Veterinary Medicine & SurgenJ 

Fourth in a series 

Aortic stenosis, an obstruction to the 
outflow of blood in the region of the aortic 
valve, occurs most commonly in larger 
breed dogs. German shepherds, boxers, 
and Newfoundlands have been identified 
as having increased incidence. As with 
pulmonic stenosis, the narrowing of the 
vessel can be subvalvular, valvular, or 
suprava lvular. Subvalvular is most com
mon with the stricture occurring as a 
fibrous or fibromuscular ring. 

Routine exams of puppies provide de
tection of murmu rs before the animal 
becomes symptomatic. The murmur is an 
ejection-type, crescendo-decrescendo, sys
tolic murmur that is generally hea rd best 
on the left side nea r the elbow. The right 
cranial thorax might be the sight of grea t
est intensity since the aortic arch courses 
to the right. The murmur frequently radi
ates up the carotid arteries and can be 
heard in the ventral cervical area, and 
sometimes even can be detected when the 
ste thoscope is placed on top of the head. 

Electroca rdiography may be normal or 
might show abnormalities consistent with 
left ventricular hypertrophy. Many ani
mals have ventricular ectopic bea ts due to 
secondary myoca rdial p roblems. 

Radiology 
The plain film diagnosis of aortic steno

sis in the dog is often difficult . The radio
graphic appea rance of the cardiac silhou
ette and thoracic vessels depend on the 
type of the aortic stenosis and the length 
of time the disease has been present. The 
la teral radiograph of a young dog with an 
uncomplica ted ao rtic stenosis usually 
demonstrates an enlarged heart with loss 
of the cranial waist, slightly enlarged left 
ventricle, and a normal p ulmona ry vas
culature. The loss of the cranial wa ist is 
caused by the enlarged post-stenotic dila
tation of the aortic arch overlying the right 
atrium and right ventricle. This loss of the 
cranial waist is the most characteristic 
radiographic sign seen with aortic steno
sis. On the ventra l dorsal projection , the 
hea rt usually a ppea r~ elonga ted with 
rounding of the left ventricular border. 
The descending aorta is normal; however 
there may be a prominence of the ao rtic 
arch extending into the cranial med iasti
num . 

Undiagnosed cases of aortic stenosis 
may develop secondary complica tions of 
left ventricular hypertrophy, enlarged left 
atrium due to mitral regurgitation, and 
venous congestion due to left heart fail
ure . In these animals, the diagnosis of 
aortic stenosis may be overlooked due to 
the secondary changes present . 

Aortic stenosis can be diagnosed easily 
by nonselective angiography. The contrast 
media .outlines the enlarged post-stenotic 
dila tatIon of the ascending aorta . The 
normal aorta is uniform in width and 
should not be any larger than the sinus of 
Valsa lva a t its base . 

Figure 1 is the plain film la teral radio
graph of a 5-month-old Newfoundland 
puppy with aortic stenosis. Notice that the 
ca rina is eleva ted , there is loss of the 
cranial waist, and the caudal border of the 
hea rt is straighter than normal. The ven
tra l dorsa l radiograph in Figure 2 demon
stra tes elonga tion of the cardiac silhou
ette, enlargement of the left ventricle, and 
a p rominence of the aortic arch in the 
cranial medias tinum. The nonselective 
angiogram depicted on Figure 3 was taken 
six seconds after the injection of contrast 
media into the jugular vein . Notice how 
the contras t media outlines the markedly 
enlarged post-stenotic dila tation of the 
ascending aorta. 

Although most cases will be detected 
prior to clinica l signs becoming apparent, 
undetected or untreated cases develop left 
heart failure . Signs include cough, moist 
rales and exe rcise intolerance. Syncope is 
also a very common sign. Since the left 
ventricle must pump against grea ter pres
sure, the left ventricular wall hypertro
phies. This hypertrophy is not accompa
nied by adequate coronary blood supply, 
therefore, myoca rdial ischemia is com
mon . This causes ve ntricular premature 
bea ts and possibly ventricular tachyca rdia 
and fibr illa tion . Untreated cases many 
times die suddenly, probably due to ven
tricular fib rilla tion . 

The only trea tment to relieve the prob
lem is surgica ll y removing the obstruc
tion; however, th is requi res extracorpo
real circula tion . Medica l treatment consists 
of trea ting the hea rt fa ilure-digoxin, di
ure tics, low sodium diets, and antiar
rhythmic agents if needed . Without surgi
cal correction, surviva l time is short and 
owners should be informed their dog 
probably will die suddenly. 
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Figure 1: Lateral thoracic radiograph of a 
5-month-old Newfoundland with aort ic steno
sis. The ca rina is elevated, 1. There is loss of the 
cranial wa ist , 2. The left caudal border of the 
cardiac silhouette is straighter than normal, 3. 

Figure 2: Ventral dorsal radiograph of the 
same dog in Figure 1. The cardiac silhouette is 
elongated; there is left ven tricular enlarge
ment, 1, and a prominence of the aortic arch 
into the cran ial mediastin um, 2. 

Figure 3: Lateral projection of the nonselective 
angiogram of the same dog in figures 1 and 2 
taken six seconds after the injection of con trast 
media into the jugu lar vein. Con trast media is 
seen in the left atriulll , 1, left ven tricle, 2, and 
aortic arch, 3. Notice the post-stenotic dilata
tion of the aorta, 4, is wider tha n the sin us of 
Va lsalva, 5. 



Dr. Berrier retires 
Don Connor photo 

Faculty members elected 
to national offices 

Dr. Ron Elm ore is the new preside nt
e lect o f th e Ame rica n Vete rina ry Com 
puter Socie ty. An associa te professor o f 
ve te rinay medicine a nd surge ry a t the 
Co llege, Dr. Elmore a lso serves as inte rim 
associate d ea n fo r resea rch and g radu a te 
s tudies. He was e lected to his new post 
during th e Ame ri ca n Ve te rina ry Med ica l 
Associa tio n co nvention las t summer. 

Dr. Ja mes Th orne, the College's contin
uin g edu ca tio n directo r, was e lected vice 
p res ide nt of the Am eri ca n Boa rd o f Vete r
inary Practiti one rs durin g th e AV MA co n
ventio n. He a lso w as na m ed cha irma n of 
the ABVP exa mina tio n committee. 

Dr. Robe rt B. Mill e r, associa te pro fesso r 
of ve te rin ary medicine a nd surgery, has 
been e lected to the ABVP Council o f 
Regents a nd w ill serve as chairma n o f the 
ABV P food a nima l exa mina tio n subco m
mittee . 

Three become Diplomates 
Three College faculty m e mbe rs in th e 

d e partm e nt of ve te rin ary medicin e and 
surgery have achi eved Diplo mate s ta tu s 
in th e ir respective specia lty boa rd s. 

Dr. Evere tt Aronson , ass is ta nt p ro fes
sor, passed hi s certifying exa m o f th e 
Ame rica n College o f Ve te rina ry Radiolo
gy. 

Dr. Harry H. Berrier (righ t) and his wife, Lilla 
(cellter), chat with weI/- wishers August 31 0 11 

the eve of Dr. Berrier's retirell/ellt . The Col/esc 

hosted a receptioll fo r Dr. Berrier, who beca ll/e 
al1 associate professor ell/eritus of pathology 
after 47 years at the Ulliversity of Missouri. 

Dr. Je nnife r Ba lke, resea rch associa te, 
a nd Dr. Te rry Bla nch ard , ass is ta nt p rofes
sor, have bee n ce rtified by the Am e rica n 
College of The riogen ology. 

. Pitman-Moore donates AAHA programs to library 
Slide- ta pe program s and te levision cassette progra m s pre

sented a t the 1982 annual meeting o f the Ame rica n Anim al 
Hospita l Associatio n are ava ilable fo r auto tuto ria l study in the 
College's Vete rinary Medica l Libra ry. 

The 10 s lide-ta pe presenta tio ns a nd 10 te levis io n cassettes 
were d ona ted to the College by Pitma n-M oo re Inc. 

Slide-tape progra m s include: 
"Surgical Re pair o f Colla psed Trachea in the Dog" by Drs. H . P. 

Hobson and C.H . Tangne r o f Texas A&M Uni vers ity. 
" Anato m y o f the Dog Irid ocorneal An gle" by Dr. M. Wyma n 

o f Ohio Sta te Unive rsity. 
" Polyuric-Polydips ic States in the Dog" by Dr. G . Graue r of 

Colorad o State University. 
"The Neurological Exa mina tio n in Spina l Cord Disease" by Dr. 

A. Shores. 
" Cyclo-Cryosurgery fo r Gla ucoma" by Drs . A.H . Brig htma n , 

WA . Vestre, a nd L.c. Helpe r of the University o f Illinois . 
" Canine Ehrlichiosis" by Dr. M. Dunbar Jr. o f Texas A&M 

Univers ity. 
" DMSO-Mod e of Actio n , Pharmacology a nd Indica tio ns in 

Vete rina ry Medicine" by Drs. S. Jacobs o f Portland , O rego n , R. 
He rschle r of Los Altos, Ca lifo rnia, a nd R.P. Knowl es of Mia mi , 
Flo rid a . 

" Feline Taurine Deficiency Retino pa thy" by Dr. S.M . Roberts 
of Colo rad o Sta te Unive rs ity. 
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"Animal Technician Necropsy Procedure fo r Small Anima ls" 
by Dr. B. Ward o f Mississippi Sta te Uni versity. 

" Liver Bio psy Techniques Using Tru -Cut Needles in the Dog 
a nd Ca t" by Dr. R.B. Fo rd o f Purd ue University. 

The video p rogra m s include: 
" Ma naging the Seizure Pa tie nt" by Dr. W Fe nne r o f O hi o State 

Univers ity. 
" Reduction and Stabiliza tio n of a Femo ra l Fracture Using Pin 

and Wire" by Dr. D .M . McCurnin of Colo rad o Sta te Univers ity. 
" Descenting the Ferre t" by D r. J.E. Creed o f Colorad o Sta te 

Univers ity. 
" Wha t' s Your Diagnosis? Case 2" by Drs . O.F. Roesel and A. R. 

Alle n o f Purdue Uni vers ity. 
"Pa ro tid Duct Tra nsposition in the Dog" by Drs. R. L. Leig hto n 

and D . D . Fle m ing o f the Univers ity o f Ca lifo rnia-Dav is. 
" La rge Bo re Ches t Tube Placem ent in the Dog" by Drs. D.T. 

Crowe a nd D.E. Bjo rling of the Uni versity o f Georg ia. 
" Perinea l Ure throsto m y in the Ma le Ca t" by Dr. D.T. Crowe of 

the Uni vers ity of Geo rgia . 
" Principles of Cerclage Wire" by Dr. G. Rouse of Colo rado 

Sta te Univers ity. 
"Collection o f Ca ncellous Bone Autogra ft" by Dr. J. E. C reed of 

Colorad o State University. 
"Transa rticula r Pinning of Coxofem oral Lu xa tio n" by D r. G. 

Rouse o f Colo rad o Sta te University. 



Microbiology professor visits Thailand as advisor 
Dr. C. A . Carson , professor a nd cha ir

man u f th e C ollege 's d e pa rtme nt o f , ·eter
in a ry mi cro bio logy, rece ntl y Sp t' nt six 
w ee ks t rave lin g in Th a iland w ith a four
m a n in ves ti ga ti ve tea m asse mbled bv 
Winrock I nte rn il tion a l to define cons tra int's 
tu food a nd dra ft a nim a l productio n . Ex
is tin g a nim a l hea lth prog ra m s a lso we re 
eva lu a ted. The tea m 's findin gs w ill se rve 
as reso urce m a terial upon whi ch il 540 
millio n , fi ve-vcilr co ntrac t between th L' 
U. S . Agen cy " for In te rn a ti o na l Dcvc lop
m e nt (USA ID) a nd th L' roya l T h il i go v
e rnmL'nt w ill bc bilscd. T he pru jL'ct, cil iled 
th e Ra infed Ag ri culturil l Intens ifi ca tion 
(RA I) Prog ra m , w ill address compound
in g proble m s o f the s m a ll la ndh o ld t' r. 
Popul a tion in crL'ases h ilvL' rL'du ced tilL' 
a m u unt o f la nd ava il a ble to su s ta in rura l 
fa mili es il nd there is a n a ppa rent need to 
in te ns ifv fa rming meth od s a nd im prm·e 
soil producti v itv. Compone nts of th e pro
g ra m , in additi o n tu thL' li vL' s toc k sL' c to r, 
are: ag ricultura l exte n s ion , a pplied cro p 
resea rch , so il a nd wa te r conserva ti o n , 
li ves tock m a nagL'mL'nt a nd tra ining a nd 
integ ra ti o n of Tha i governme nt sL'rv iCL' 
prog rams w ith agri cultura l reseilrch in 
uni ve rs ities . 

Th e RA I proj ect is directed la rge lv to 
wa rd northeastern Th a ila nd s in ce 60 p L' r
cent of th e rura l poo r a nd 60 pe rce nt o f th t' 
countrv's buffa lo a nd ca ttle are located 
th e re . Mu ch o f th e la nd is infe rtil e, irriga 
ti o n is una vail a ble a nd v illage rs a re in a 

subs is ta nce m ode, producin g li ttle beyo nd 
s u sta ining ra tio n s w ith virtua lly no m o nev 
to m a ke purch ases . To co mpound thi s 
p robl e m , the s m a ll landh o lder's m ar ried 
childre n a re m ov in g o nto th e fa mil y fa rm 
so tha t th L' ori g in a l s m a ll pa rce l o f la nd 
now mus t suppo rt multipl e fa mili es. Dr. 
Ca rso n says that the o ptio n s a re few : 
ex is tin g la nd mu s t be fa rm ed more inte n
s ively, re pl ac ing los t nutrie nts in turn ; 
fa rmin g m e th od s a nd tcchn o logy co uld be 
improved ; or crop /a nima l svs te m s m ay be 
integ ra ted w ith res pec t to reg iona l s itu a
ti o ns. 

Initi a ll v, th e li ves tock tea m m e t w ith th e 
USA ID/Ba ng ko k Missio n s ta ff a nd the n 
jo in ed Tha i counterpa rts as th ey bega n 
nL'ar ly a m onth o f travel throug ho ut th L' 
no rth easte rn and north e rn regio ns o f till' 
country. T he tea m v is ited di agnos tic la bo 
ra torics, a dra ft e lepha nt tra inin g ce n ter, 
buffa lo breedin g fa rm s, go vL' rnm e nt ex
perim L' n t s ta ti o n s, artificia l in se min a tion 
units, th e fed e ra l ,·accin e p roduction pla nt 
a nd numL'rou s v illages, m a ny in ilreas o f 
ex tre m e po ve rty. 

Dr. C ilrso n savs losses to a nim a l di scase 
in Tha ila nd s lio uld dimini s h m a rkedl y 
w ith improvcd hu sba ndry and ma nage
m e nt prac ti ces, pa ras ite and infcctio us 
di sease co ntrol and s tro ng di ag nostic, ex
te ns ion a nd regul a to ry fun ction s. He add s 
th a t a nim a ls ilre integra l pilrts o f Tha i 
d a il v life, tradition a nd culture . Wate r 
(swa mp ) buffa lo , used for plowin g ri ce 

Dr. Leslie Murphy dies 
Dr. Leslie Ca rlto n Murph y, a n e m e ri

tu s professo r a nd associa te dea n a t th e 
Uni vers itv of Misso uri-Co lumbia Co l
legc o ( Ve terin ilry 
Medicin e, died of ca n
ce r july 28 in a C olum
bia hos pita l. He was 
69 . 

Dr. Murph y, a na ti ve 
o f Me rce r, N. D. , re 
cc ived hi s B.s. in bac
te riol ogy a nd hi s 
D .V.M . d eg reL' fro m Was hin g to n Sta te 
Uni ve rs ity. He co ndu cted pos td oc to ra l 
researc h a t th e Rockefe ll e r In s titute for 
Medica l ResL'a rch in New York . 

Hi s 24-yea r ca rec r as a resea rch , ·ete r
inar ia n in the U. S . A rm y VL'terin ary 
Corps included ass ig nments a t the Wa i
te r Reed A rm y In s titute o f Resea rch , 
U.S . Arm v Bio logica l Labora to ri es a t 
Fort Detri ck , Ma ry li' nd , Brook A rm v 
Medica l Ce n te r in Fort Sam Ho us to n, 
Texas, a nd th t' Na tion a l Ca nce r In s ti
tute in Was hing ton , D .C., w he rL' he 

se rved as dircc tor of th e ca ncer viro l
ogy section . 

Dr. Murph y retired fwm the A rm v 
w ith tn e ra nk o f co lone l. He ca ille to 
th e Uni ve rs itv o f Misso uri in 1964 as a 
professo r o f ' vete rina ry microbiologv 
a nd director of resca rch dL've loplll c nt 
a t th e Co ll cge . Dr. Murph y was in
s trum enta l in d eve loping Ill il ll\' o f th e 
rese<Hch prog ra ill s a t the Coll ege. He 
helped obta in fundin g for Co llege pro
g ra m s from a va riety o f gove rnm e nt 
a nd pri va te sources . He was na m ed 
associa tl' d ea n fo r resea rch a nd g radu
a te s tudies in ·1969 a nd continued to 
s ha pe the CollegL"s resea rch prog ra m s . 

W he n he retired in 1978, Dr. Murph y 
was awa rded emeritu s s tatu s as associ
a lL' dea n a nd prokssor. 

Dr. Murph y publi s hed num e rou s pa
pe rs in hi s field , neurotropic vira l di s
eZises of a nilllai s ,l nd m a n a nd bac teri a l 
di seilses tra n s mi ssa ble from a nim a ls tu 
huma n s. He WilS ,1 D ipl o m a tl' o f the 
A m e rica n College of Veterin<HY Mi cro-
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paddies, a re co n sid e red virtua l pets . C ur
re ntly th e v illage rs have a g rea t need for 
m o re quality buffa lo bull s, es p ec ia ll y 
whe re use o f a rtifi cia l in semina tio n is 
logistica ll v diffi cult due to re m ote loca
ti o n. Ca ttlc to a lesser ex tent a lso a re used 
for dra ft and e lepha nts, thou g h present in 
redu ced numbers, a rL' s till impo rta nt fo r 
logg in g in the jung le a reas o f th e north. 

The USA ID p ro ject w ill co mpleme nt 
o ngoing Th a i p rog ra m s spo nso red by the 
Wo rld Ba nk , Asia n Deve lo pme nt Ba nk 
a nd th e Ge rm a n , ja pa nese a nd D,1I1 is h 
gove rnm e nts. Dr. C<Hso n fecls thL' Uni 
ve rs itv o f Missouri is pa rticula rl y able to 
d ea l w ith th e comple xit y o f Tha i ag ri 
cultural need s du e to th c Columbia ca m 
pu s' di vers it v o f di sc iplines a lrea d y co l
la bo ra tin g fre e ly. He ex pects th e Colleges 
o f Ag ri cult llJ'e a nd Vek rin a rv Medi cin e to 
submit a proposa l addressin g eac h a rt'Zl of 
the cont rac t, w hi ch is sc llt'dul ed to beg in 
in mid-1 983. 

Referral cases needed 
for drug evaluation 

Dr. Dudl ev McCaw a nd Dr. A llt'n Ha hn 
a re eva lu a t(n g a new dru g fo r ca nin e 
ca rdionwo pa th y a nd a tria l fibrill a ti o n . Im
proved surv iva l tim e a nd be tte r co ntrul o f 
the a rrh vthmi as w ill be eva lu Zl tcd. Refer
ra l o f th-ese cases w ould be a pp recia ted . 
Fo r info rm a tion co ntac t Dr. McCaw a t 
(314) 882-2846 

bi o log is ts a nd th e A m e ri ca n Boa rd o f 
Veterin a rv Publi c Hea lth. H L' il lso was a 
Fc lkl\\' u{ th e New York Acadel1w o f 
Scie llce and he ld m e mbe rships in ' nu
m c rou s prokss iona l a nd honorary 
scie n ti fi c societi es . 

Dr. M u rph v WilS ac tiH' UI;\ ~ i1 hi s ill
ne ss las t s pring as a cun sultant to 
rL'sL'arch prog r,lm s ;J t the College a nd 
in pre pa ring a n upda tL'd hi s tory o f the 
Co llegL' ll f VL'te rin.1J'Y ML'dicine . 

He is surv ived bv hi s w ife, Ruth ; 
three da ug h te rs, Ka'th y Rile of Edin il, 
Minn ., Pcggv A nn B,nton of Albu
querque , N.M., and jil ne Ross o f She r
wood , Ark .; two sistL' rs, Alice Kr;J u sL' of 
Harrin g to n, Was h ., il nd Ruby M urph y 
o f Tw in Fil ll s, lLi ,lho; il nd seve n g r;J nd
childre n . 

Serv ices WL' re held A ug u s t 2 in Co
lumbia Buri a l W,lS in A rlin g ton N;J 
tio na l Cemete rv. 

Frie nd s ma v" Sl'nd m e mori a l contri 
buti uns to th ~' D r. ,md M rs. Les li L' C. 
Murphy Sc hl1lMS hip Fund el t the U ni 
vers i tv o f M issou ri , in CMe of D r 
Kenn ~t h N ieIl1L' ve r, UMC Coll egL' o f 
Veterin,uy Ml'di cin e, Columbi,l, Mi s
souri 652 11 . 



Dr. Robert Kahrs to assume College's leadership 
Dr. Robert F. Kahrs, a veterinary virol

ogist, has been appointed Dean of the 
University of Missouri College of Veteri
nary Medicine. He will begin his tenure in 
Columbia December 1. 

Dr. Kahrs, 52, comes to UMC from the 
University of Florida College of Veteri
nary Medicine, where he is chairman of 
the Department of Preventive Medicine . 
He also holds appointments in immunol
ogy and medical microbiology in the 
College of Medicine there. 

A native of New York, Dr. Kahrs ea rned 
his D.V.M. from Cornell University in 
1954. He spent seven years in general 
veterinary practices in rural Interlaken 
and Attica , New York, before re turning to 
Cornell in 1961 to conduct clinical research 
on vaccines. While at Cornell , he earned 
his M.S. and Ph .D. in veterinary virology, 
and served as assistant and associa te pro
fesso r of epidemiology, and as associate 
dean for pre-doctoral programs. In 1971, 
he was honored with the Teacher Recogni
tion Awa rd from the senior veterinary 
class . He joined the Florida faculty in 

1978. 
He has taught epidemiology and infec

tious diseases to veterinary students for 
more than 17 yea rs . His resea rch interests 

have centered on development and eva lu
ation of bovine viral vaccines, the effects 
of viruses on the developing fetu s, anti
body prevalence surveys, techniques for 
detecting viruses in semen, and methods 
for investigating outbreaks of livestock 
diseases . He is the author of the 1981 
book, " Viral Diseases of Cattle," pub
lished by Iowa State Uni ve rsity Press, as 
well as more than 60 articles in his re
search areas. 

Dr. Kahrs is a Diplomate of the Ameri 
can College of Veterinary Preventi ve Med
icine and a Fellow of the American College 
of Epidemiology. He serves on the Coun
cil on Biologic and Therapeutic Agents of 
the American Veterinary Medica l Associa
tion, and currently is chai rman of the U.S. 
Animal Hea lth Associa tion' s Committee 
on Biologics . He also is a consultant to the 
U.S. Depa rtment of Agriculture's emer
ge ncy animal disease program, which 
trains veterinary epidemiologists, in Ames, 
Iowa. 

Dr. Kahrs and his wife, Evelyn, have 
fo ur grow n children. 

Datebook ________________________________________________________ ___ 
November 4-6. Continuing edu ca tion 

workshop: Endoscopy, at the College. For 
complete in formation on any continuing 
educa tion offe rings, ca ll (314)882-7848. 

November 6. Continuing ed uca ti on 
workshop: Thoracic Radiology, a t the Col
lege. 

November 11. Continuing educa tion 
workshop: Caged Bird Manageme nt, at 
the College. 

November 11. Vi siting lecturer: Dr. 
Kenneth McEntee of the Unive rsity of 
Illinois will speak on "Pa thology of the 
Placenta and Fetus" a t 8 p.m . in the 
College's Teaching Hospital Auditorium . 

November 14. Continuing educa tion 

Medicine Building 
College of Vetennary Medicine 
University of Missouri-Columbia 
Columbia, MO 65211 

Address Correction Requested 

workshop: Equine Reproduction, a t Co
lumbia's Ca mpus Inn. 

December 2-3. Continuing educa tion 
workshop: Surgery Upda te, at the Col
lege. 

December 4-8 . America n Association of 
Equine Practitioners 28th annual meeting, 
Atlanta Hilton Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia . 
For further information, contact Dr. Way ne 
Kester, Route 5, 22363 Hillcrest Circle, 
Golden, Colorado 80401. 

December 10-11. Continuing edu ca tion 
workshop: Ruminant Nutriti on , at the 
College. 

January 7-8. Continuing educa tio n 
workshop for small animal hospital tech
nicians, a t the College. 

I Jill Supported in part by the UMC Extension Division 
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January 13. Continuing edu ca ti on 
workshop: Skin Tumors, a t the College. 

January 14. Continuing edu ca ti on 
workshop: Eq uine Respiratory Problems, 
at the College. 

January 15. Equine Heal th Day, at the 
UMC Livestock Pavilion. 

January 20. Visiting lecturer: Dr. Bru ce 
Wilkie of the University of Guelph will 
speak on " Respira tory Immune Response 
to Microbial Pathogens and Allerge ns" at 
4 p .m . in the College's Teaching Hospital 
Auditorium . 

January 28-30. 91st annual conve ntion 
of the Missouri Veterinary Medica l Asso
cia tion, a t Lodge of the Four Seasons, 
Lake Oza rk, Missouri . 
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